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GOVERNMENT WILL INTRODUCE 
AN ADVANCED ACT WHICH WILL , rvprrnp Tm,
MAKE IT HARDER TO GET MARRIED EXCEEDS TOLL

I

IBS I Mil I*
Made Desperate by Fire

|| Insurance BiU <

’•AThe special committee for the
^b„7naldPrl,,K Mr- M-

ance will meet
t!X

I respecting Inaur- 
. n . .. 0,1 Wednesday,April at 10.30 a.m.. In the rail
way committee room, 
committee will hear any party
r,in°noretS,rree to, be hpard either 111 
support of or In opposition to the

I and the

Dr. Forbes Godfrey Made Annual Withdrawal of Bill to
Amend Marriage Act on Promise by Hon. Mr. Hanna __ DEBATE4

1

REVENUE FUND 
BILL AGAIN

Boatman Stretched Elevator 
Cable Over by Means of 
Twine and, Hand Over 
Hand, Refugees in Burn- 1 
ing Bank Building Made 
Way to Safety.

<

I -• Kyle, Liberal Member of Rich

mond, Offers Amendment, 
Taking Occasion to Reopen 

Threadbare Discussion on 
Capt. Landry Case—Pugsley 
Objects to Haskell Appoint

ment.

Will Be Greater Than San 
Francisco’s Seven Years 
Ago,‘Says Governor Cbx — 
Approximate Estimate To
day of Lives Lost.

I Men’s pit 

Church 

‘Ministei 
E. Dor 
Baptist- 

Fratern,

Dr. Forbes Godfrey s name will not 
So down In History as that of the 
who drafted the Eman

Increases Wanted DEFEATEDnew marriage act, 
which will likely be passed before the 
close of the present session of ‘ha 
Ontario Legislature. The chance for 
the member for West York to become 
famous provincially evaporated about 
6 o'clock last night, when the

.

(
Painters, paper hangers and 

decorators will ask for an In
crease to 4u cents per hour. A 
recommendation to this effect was 
passed at a large mass meeting 
of the local union, held In St. 
George's Hall last night, and the 
matter will bo taken up by the 
executive. At present the wage 
received by these workmen Is 35 
cents.

RIVERDALE, DAYTON, 0„ March 
27-~(Can- Press)—Relief stations In 
Dayton View, the Longfellow School, 
and In Riverdale; the Van 
School, tonight 
refugees.

At both of these stations fo id and 
dry c'othlng were plentiful, but pneo-
m J“V‘,ad aUacked many of the women : 
and children at the Van Cleave School 
The tiilrd floor was turned into 
pilU, and all available doctors 
sent to the sehoolhouses.

The water Is receding rapidlv In the 
northern section of the city, showing 
to some extent, the great property lost ‘ 
but it was sard few bodies had been 
found in the debris. Wrecked houses 
blocked many of the streets.

Most of these wrecked homes had " 
traveled down the current from Njrlh 
Dayton, -Which is inhabited principally 
by foreigners.

Financial committees of the several ■» 
districts report liberal responses to their 
appeals. At the Dayton View station 
$4000 had been raised this afternoon, 
and other stations 
amounts.

A-

Torontonians Arrived at Phila

delphia in Pouring Rain,
But Were 

Busy.

COLUMBUS, O., March 27.—(Can.
Press.)—-Gov. James M. Cox tonight 
issued the following statement, sum- 
mar.zing flood conditions in Ohio thru 
the Associated Press:

"It Is the consensus of opinion that 
the property loss in Ohio will exceed 
that sustained by San Francisco. This 
apparently Incredible statement is

---------- tasliy understood when the widespread /ov - g,.m .
destruction .to railroad property Is cal- PHir inwPHi! Reporter.) 

he was personally opposed, and I milated. It Is safe to assume that Qreetinvw «1 1™ ’-. March 27-—
tliought that It was one of the best more than half the large railroad ' ,,ro exi’HïZ1,?e<î a over the
things the legislature could do. With | bridges In Ohio are down. The waters r)u,, h . “on Philadelphia Thurs 
regard to orientals, the premier «tat- ar® rei^dlng at dayton, Piqua, Zanes- nnrtv 7 number of the Toronto
ed that In his opinion it was next to L.Z'i»FreeIS.0.n.t; Tiffln- ChlillcoUie, “ ^ tvho_ were scattered among the

Hamilton, Middletown and Columbus, , t®*8, , They arrived Wednesday
and while the cold weather which nil’llt1 about S o’clock, when a deluge
came late last night was welcome, be- °: r?.ln waa falling. Some stopped off
cause of the certain deterrent effect It Rt Baltimore, and describe It as a

Aweit Test Case. would have on the rising tide, still the workingman; Washington as a la.lv
Dr. McQueen and Allan Studholme Pinch of the cold adds to our dilflcul- Said one teacher, "The pavement» in

spoke to endorsatlon of the bill, the ties- because untold thousands of peo- Baltimore are Indescribably bad '■
member for East Hamilton pointing {Ve are homeless. Besides, the fall of They saw loads of o vs tern 
out that organized labor had always ,,wate5 will brlng me real tragedy In on the dock and marveled at tv,f 
contended that orientals should not 8 tu“tlon’ variegated clouds of sS and ta!
have been allowed to come Into the 1 . k/L°w, ^morrow ap- host of ships laden for the south am
country to the first place. C. R. Mc ? f.lma‘e‘7 CJ°*8, °; ‘.7 haa Tbd™day morning Ü thr
Keown, Dufferto, thougfht the bill I that' thirst mil™?,!,,tonight ar® muddy streets and pouring^ r»to
went too far In that white girls forecast at n»vtor *hSta<li!i!iVy, aa Hundreds, American and Canarnl!."
would be prevented from working In grav/fears that a tremendous trlrüi! crowded Into the "mint where
factories owned by orientals. If Dr. will be revealed bevond the w?re crammed among a stifled
?fadfhey KtnUlf llmit î0!® aPTrilcation River, where the western part of Co- puide^Th* & turn to get off with the 
of the bill to proprietors of small I lumbus is completely devastated.” . TIley saw the coins being cut
laundries and restaurants he would | Situation Relieved. and stamped, then examined by wo

ST-T».*"* ®,y®8 and swift fing- 
ers as the coins fell from theand passed on a sliding table Wht

sent tô ,and *alt bags afd
WanamakeFs a^nmh^1"' visiting

ci » "•ln“°■SSStJ PUrP0Se lea'r'^y ”a°t™dagÿ

govern
ment asked him to withdraw his bill, 
assuring him, however, that a govern
ment bill was being drafted and would 
aoon be Introduced. Dr. Godfrey and 
several members

Amendments to Amendments 

and Original Motions Dis

cussed Until Sir James 

Whitney Allowed a Vote on 

Mr. Rowell’s Motion, Which 

Was Defeated.

Cleave 
were crowded withm
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Otis over the i 
high Standard* 
attracts to ltd 
many from rep

in the house :__ _
spoken before Hon. W. J. Hanna made 
the surprising announcement of the 
government's Intention.

had: 27.—(Special.)— 
consumed the day and 

cning in debates 
go Into supply.

First Mr. Carvell, the Liberal mem
ber for Carieton, N.B., called attention 
to the appointant df a commission td 
examine into the levels of the St Law
rence River at the harbor 
real and between Montreal 
bee. He said the 
mission was

'- cv-
upon the motion toMr. Hanna’s 

remarks with regard to the provisions 
of the new act were indefinite, but the 
Provincial secretary assured the doc
tor that all the clauses In his act would 
be covered.

a hut- 
worn »

A Radical Bill.
Dr. Godfrey’s bill was very advanced 

In its nature. It first provided that a 
minister who knowningly married two 
persons one or both of whom were 
idiots or under the Influence, should 
be liable to a fine of $500 and impris
onment for twelve months. The sec
ond clause referring to the Issuing of 
marriage licenses stipulated that in 
questionable cases, a medical certifi
cate showing mental normality should
be required. In case this ___
glected, the issuer of the license 
made liable

impossible to pass legislation which 
would change the laws of human na
ture.

of Mont- N. W. - Rowell's third or fourth attempt 
tc force the Ontario government to allow 

work, of the com- I hib bill respecting the Consolidated Rev- 
a most important one, as fclll*e Fund to come before the house led 

many people feared that the dredging tu a climax and a division yeste.dey. 
of the St Lawrence channel was low
ering the level of the river and thus I tl:'fc the following 

very purpose.

and Que-

I:s
4

The drama began with Mr. Rowell put 
mo .ton- "That th.v 

house desires to assert thè right of the

5 *SST£,

k? fta-MKwrfS! b rrarxr. * ara„.
slon wa,Au7Jlrioan ®lt,zcO- a commis- lbat th!s house protests agamst any en 
liar investigation at cr'oachment uPon Its esfihllsned righ'
was Prof. Macleod, who wfs°a’can- and dl88ente from and respect(ul v 
adlan and one of the best Qualified Les7, agalnst the directicn u; tin.- Hor- men on the continent. Sir qwilfrid °[abl,®, tbe »P«aker that bill No. 172
co^tendoH^ M' German and others ! ,,7‘- ^ rem°Ved ,rom the orde'' 
lnvestigatio^UsTeCches?a%e ^aTlh* i M’r 8poke t0 ‘"8 motion, uuot-

the d°scussfonbwhich a^m^r^Xre^®8^
zen and the^^Lf11 t? ,owed Mr- Ha- James Whitney replied, holding a small 
that the eoTi prlltîf, minister admitted bit of paper in his hand. The paper was 
th! grit lBkL8UbLeCt ,°f the Ievel8 of bn amendment, "striking ouY all 

and of the St. Law- words after ‘that,’ etc.”
_fi,?i.HWou d ,1?ave to be carefully ,E- x- Sinclair then spoke to tho
5""1,ed- ff well as the question of the ‘"en>,er Y amendment and ended bv 
conservation of the waters of the St lnoving the following amendment to the 
Lawrence by dams and similar work hn,',<Lr:dl!'mi x- 7-»1, 1,1 the opinion of tillsÇ U°couki X'hee- r5eMv£ ««

GoevernZT'™ °' the Unlted States Ho^bk't'he sUkeer0’’del'

Toni=-htaxidrynrCf,e uRevived- Sir James ^"^^“stoted that the
Tonight Mr. Kyle, the Liberal mem- amendment to the amendment was out 

Der for Richmond County, . N.S., of- uf order, but when Mr. Rowell rose to 
rered an amendment to the motion to 8!'eak to the point of order, the premier 
go into supply, censuring the govern- ?.. Lbat he would not press his claim 
ment for Its action in the Cant Andrew I,fmt th.° amendment to the amendment 
Landry case The moil, was out of order.
oppositIonVechi “r8 th the h0a8" tbe *®«Pet°k"u“°Vh7tth toet0motionUPa°ntfhlthê 
a!!!fntert" h F nf, that Landry was amendment were In the nature of a prv- 
appointed as wharfinger in Richmond amble to the amendment to the amend- 
Lounty in 1911 when he was under I ment- and that, consequently, the amend- 
arrest upon a charge of forgerv and m®ntment to the amendment was out of 
that upon his conviction no was liber- I °ronfi'
ated on a ticket of leave in order tn I ,hTh a see.med to anger Sir James and 
permit him to discharge the d.,n!r 7 th? remarks he made upon arising were 
the office. 8 n rge thc duties of no^very complimentary to the Honorable

Mr.Hazen explained that the position j When he saw such an attempt as tins 
was a Petty one, to which Landry had I made llc thought It was hts right to rise 
been appointed upon the recommenda- and make,,one or two suggestions. He 
Won of Mr. Gillies, Conservative candi «ubmltted that the less attention the 
date for Richmond at the lost Speaker paid to attempts of this kfhù,
tlon, and that he had been the, pore would the dignity of his high
from office when the d P°s.itloP be preserved. The statement
brought t! the ™att?r was made by the Speaker was a general
rought to the attention of the gov- statement construed by the leader of the

ernnient. opposition, and he submitted that the
Judge Doherty said the ticket of ^Poaker should Imply no construction, 

leave had been issued upon represent ! “lf 1 were you, sir, I would simply allow 
tlon as to Landry’s pnvslcal condition" the amendment to the amendment to be 
and without knowledge on the -, ,rt I considered as In order,” he declared, tne Justice denartmen, °f "That's just what l was going to do."
any official nositlnn rrj*1?1 be naid 8ald the Speaker, as Sir James sat down.
a"y ° ,,Ha , fn« U He denied that The question was then put and the
any political influence had been brought amendment to the. amendment was voted 
to bear on the department. down by 67 to 17. Allan Studholme voted

Mr. Carvell read a letter from Mr I with the government.
Gillies, written shortly after the trial 
In which he had declared that Landry 
could be out of j»il "In a few days ”

The debate was continued by Hon. Mr 
White, Dr. Edwards (Frontenac) Judge 
Mackenzie (Cape Breton), and others. On 
division, Mr. Kyte's proposed vote of 
sure was defeated.
Government majority of 38.

-defeating its

reported likewas ne- 
was

, to a fine of $500. In ad
dition to these two clauses, was an
other declaring that before a license 
could be Issued, notice showing the 
names of the applicants for the li
cense should be posted up In all pub
lic places in the municipality three 
weeks before the granting of the li
cense. Dr. Godfrey, while speaking in 
support of hts bill, referred to the 
marriage law of Italy, which requir
ed three weeks’ aotice. The fact that 
Italy was almost free from divorces, 
be argued was proof of the wisdom 
of the clause.

Thrilling Narratives.
Many thrilling stories were told by 

the refugees who had been trapped In 
their attics and on their roofs lu the 
very heart of the flood.

A. J. Bard of Belmont

accorilative wit'$
P,

i
! pro , , avenu*, whov

was penned in the City National Bank : 
building, on Third street, near Main, 
on Tuesday, was rescued today.

“One hundred and fifty of

PPort it. "Dayton is relieved In one respect.
Hon. W. J. Hanna pointed out that ~be ten or twelve thousand people pen

al the present time a test case was JLtL. V.p *?. the business buildings were
In progress between the Province of r,?Th» m, 5e hSlLmt1.. of L,he a[ternoon- 
British Columbia and the Dominion. Jec^ to about tweîvc tocïes ^and
He did not think Ontario should do with some difficulty foot traffic was
anything before this case was settled, resumed.
For this reason he asked Dr. Godfrey "°n the west side one hundred bod- 
to withdraw his bill and was re- l!? u found together on Williams
warded. I straeL,’ T,he recession of the waters re

vealed only two bodies to the business section.
"Zanesville presented a problem, mak

ing the nearest approach to the Day- 
ton situation. 1
,h"Fifleer> pedPle were driven from 
L*r?Lr homes, what remains of the “Y” 

'vaa twenty feet under water, 
beveral structures across the river were swept away The water came up slmvfy 
and this made It possible for the 
to escape.

, . us were
caught In the building.” said Sir. Bard 
“We remained there until the fire start
ed; then we began to plan an escape.

Over Cable to Safety.
“We cut the elevator cables', ootained 

a ball of twine and some small wire 
from one of the offices. We attracted a- 
boatman who risked «his life to come to 
us. Wo gave the boatman one end of 
the twine and he rowed to the old* 
courthouse. He then pulled the wire 
dver, and after that the heavy cable. : 
One end of the cable was made fast to 
the bank building, and the other to the 
old courthouse. Then, with only life ' 
light of the burning structures the 150 
persons in- the bank building made 
their way hand over hand along the 
cable over the swirling torrent to the 
courthouse. I believe every one, men 
and women, made the trip in safety. ? 
During our imprisonment I had two 
crackers and a slice of chipped beef to 
eat.

!

F4 1
The Government Bill,

Mr. Hanna’s remarks during the dis
cussion give a rough Idea of what the 
government bill will be. The provi
olons as far as can bf determined 
as follows:

J ex-

f - FROZEN WHILE 
AWAITING AID

are
.. (1) The prohibition of
the custom at present prevailing In 
Niagara Falls, Windsor, Detroit and 
other places on the border whereby 
eloping couples asd people of unsound 
mind from the United States become 
united, thus overcoming the preven 
t,ve legislation In the different states 
(2) A clause prohibiting a minister 
from marrying people who arc under 
the influence of liquor or who are of 
unsound mind.

(3) A clause making the. clerk of 
the municipality the sole issuer of 
marriage licenses.

(4) A clause providing for notice of 
30 fltjjs or three weeks when the ap
plicant for the license has not been
!tari^l ttoe°f the mUtliClpalUy Ivr a

? Twenty-Five Drowned 
By Scioto’s Rising

Mi

it people

Pre?sL)L—^wèntÂ’lveMapehrs 27—(Can 

abnyd &ektScëoperir™
Chillicothe, whtoh hid h«?iVer.fIoods at 
communication until bit?6? Sut ofl fro,n“of S '"■«“S:

.“IfOlon. “•

sfslisss

> .
-1

people contond * that” tlmtoTs Uhere^wfi'l 
be one thousand We are “Soping this 

Chlllicothe reports the 
100 lives. Piqua In

is 500

is excessive, 
loss of more than __ __
t*i?cS <r?h?J the 1088 therc Is 500. 
sT re8ervoir.s. the Lewiston _

, Marys, have been kept intact I-
* T JL Lrequired a hard fisht to save the Lewiston reservoir last night “ mid!

-xV City Hall Stands.
The city hall did not burn, but the 

Leonard building, just across the street 
collapsed. Part of the Beckel Hotel 
also crumbled before the waters.

“The fire, swept both sides of Third 
street between Jefferson and Saint Clair 
street, leaving only the Fourth National 
Bank building standing. You bet 1 am 
glad td got out of it, and I’m 
grateful to the brave 
to our rescue."

DROPPED INTO WATER

Unable to Cling Longer y> 
Branches, Many Perished 

Miserably.

The
and
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Got Good Support. —
Dr. Godfrey's bill was supported 

by Dr. James McQueen, North Went- 
and, Allan Studholme, both of 

i!vuM 8po,^e to appreciation of the 
,11;, Mr- Hanna took particular ob
jection tp the clause requiring notice 
^ three weeks to be given before the
that the °f P* lice,na® and declared 
~aLtbe only Persons competent to 
gi ant licenses were the clerks of the
th?0!? PaULu‘8" Uc 1(K>ked forward to 
the time when the samples of licenses
applying in thc front windows S

ly^leL?o°Uia be °ûnst>icu°u8
Personally I can’t see why th.;s 

bill Should not go to a committee."
hacf sat do\vn.tre>’ "4lGn »anpa

As I lia-ve aJi'ea.dj’ said 
c-rnment will bring1 down 
Mr. Hanna.

"I'm quite satisfied for the govern
ment to bring down anv bill toev 
please declared Dr. Godfrey hotlv

’^eury" wL T", that the « 
^ determined in his po-

hlm tn. , fretfully deferred to him. His bill was then withdrawn
Another Bill.

of white0
Meto^S,nn 0ntari0' The "doctor 
wiateo t-hat In some cases these eirl«
employed by orientals did not receive 
a fil ing wage and drifted Into a' life 
of shame. He would like to see leg 
lalation providing for a minimum 
wage, but until thus was a eertatot 
he tnought the white girls should i,« 
protected from orientals, whose stand-' 
ard of moratity was much lower than 
t.bat °J Canadians. British Columbia 
Allierta and Saskatchewan had 
ready passed législation similar t„ 
his bill, and Manitoba was now 
sidering it. He hoped that 
would be the next to advance 

Against Human Nature.
Sir James Whitney said that lie 

mas glad to see the bill make its en
try into‘tile house, 
was

NEARLY ALL RESCUED FROM 
DAYTON’S CENTRAL DISTRICT 

NORTH SIDE LOSS IN DOUBT

I deeply
men who came-

1
maai y other w 

, Traie were 11 
31 dlfferent'co 
trict represen 
did results.

& liim

_ COLUMBUS. March 27—(Canadian 
Press.)—After two DIED OF ANAEMIA.

Charles Beamish Passed Away After III 
ness ln;Jall.

xvf A H?.?pLta ear,v yesterday murulng. 
bo decided Coroner Dr. Wllraott Ora- 
vf!?,a jury. Which met at the Toronto 

,? ®ht. Evidence adduced thon . 
ed that the old man had spent the last 
} ears of his life hi priso.i.

22 he was sentenced to six * 
months hi the jail.

nights of horror, 
during which hundreds clung to house
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I. terpal night in 
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j/piphany and 
Brampton haJ 
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As the sp<*:it-.j 
standing of tH 
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‘à Toronto aj 
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'Lftnity. St. j 
’ hun.-li Of KrJ
and St. Paul’J 
clubs in Pârisl 
other place:- 1 
_,A general ini 
different club.! 
Attendance is I

res-

fj,he cold tyave which struck the
losfe toot n,S!lt CaUSed man-v to freeze, J ^ thcir »r‘P a"d drop Into the wa
ter. Mkth military glasses rescuers 
standing on the B. & O. Railroad near 
Central avenue could see several dead 

a? the raofa of buildings. 
ThnliAu! corner of Ulenwood „ 
man was*1 Vl U^anging'‘to tree. °He

Signa,mgtorJh",p before*’"dark ^ WM 

\ andals looting the besieged terri 
t°ry addçd to the horror

9avcr* Justice of the peace at 
Briggsdaie, swore in several deputies 
today and armed them with itmtruc? 
tiens to shoot down all looters 

Company E„ Fourth 
Marys\ 111c,

sec- OX’$ '

» TIKE OVER LINE 
TO CARRY FOOD

ra SEE
hospital. On March 1 the unfoi tunate 
man was taken to thc General HohdIUI • 
where he died yesterday. *

H j
* i

the gov- 
a bill,” said

g&vs. arsactw* '7hÆ m,“‘ “•8UÎ “frA"™ > "
elated Press staff man, the first m «» a,PPeal# for bread and wator^ în

Cltief of Police J. N Aliback ht, n41tho heartened L news f,n?d ??‘- 
the ®ar°0ned’ ,wh0 bas been directing M°r°dR8 ?®ntre- Qov. Cox’s secretary®

£; ïïïït.z-ÆS, ?:*„

th^xncepn 1)088,1316 loss of life on llSt would 1)6 under 1500. deuth
not b^more^han ‘>00 ri1eer lt*?vC Wlli ,.«r T,n Thouland Missing.'

Ei§S!F niipiHP

then the workhouse has been a mad® tcl t’avo b^n T the ,A,^nquin Ho-

«£*æsi&tsig ktsssr r ""-"lAteXir "°M “•help him 10 handb the men 8m?de° \ rpn °en Wood Unhurt.

sa
FhTlfips°r Thfchîel o^VSt dMhyur ™&by Gel,': ‘ WooŸ no w8'^’ iP°£d

unable to get near the Ph m had bepn charK6 of the relief work and\ ho h i
z^âï7Î~F SHf5r b‘a,y *

North of Burns avenue, as far as found .’■four wom®.n a"d babies
rr.'Æa^» •» ■» iÆv’wtr:,'

Beyond 4th ^t. tl*c water 4 h,ax e foun,l sufficient food to keen
ed enough to make it possible in"many* Is to* bü°m aCUt,e suft®ri»8- An effon 
street* to ^he"^ Mi°mi ,Fourf , The 8uhurb « Rlverdato^pto'^'

s;- &%u,eyk.a«5
found to prevent great suffering am ble dw»m^- Ut few of the more sta- 
ong those in the interior drv strin™' Nnrth i u , were washed a wav

Plaça but the workhouse wheTe -in! , ?=:* the foreign set-
considerable number of penpie " wert vC^°r^ Dayton. close to the
held without food. None had h/ri Lit • RlNei/ ^ w^as this part nf the 
enough, but rtu case approaching af it ! a t'i'’™ ‘u® (1ood flr3t made its 
tuai starvation was found ° ti A wb®,e th6 Occupants of

Hope Is Revived 'Snored warn mgs to leave.
Knowledge that the death list is ti , '" iuVm' ,hal u feared

I likeiy tu prove so low in the dowr H a, de;*,ths woldd occur. Tlie
(town section tonight gave rise to a Barker a IHe-ym"38 thal ot Uhanes

cen-
Veas 48, nays SC.

1 and'
HAMILTON HOTELS.a

BUZZARD RACES HOTEL ROYAL
Lorg^et, best-appointed and most een» 

trally located. noil up per day,
American plan.

Gov. Cox Will Commandeer 

Railroad to Convey Supplies 

Into Stricken City—Bar 

Sightseers,

•dTtt

$1,000
REWARD

,h. Æ1"*.“' *'
Relief Trains Arrive.

i », j C trains from Marysville and 
London, bearing food and clothing re 
Heved the situation In the refine» 
quarters on the hill top, where in

Sni’AS'1"

ooned plant of the Sun Manufacturing 
Co.; where they have been for two 
da.' s w .thout food or heat. One boat 
which got within hailing distance aid
VAVS Stopped by thc swirling llrrlnt
wire to^ *hat cond“'0"8 theVe

ti,!"S1!?lat0H of a heavy loss of life in 
tbe extreme west side are based unir,
Xr/ITI ,0,d by 1,10 hundreds Ures1 

ciglnU^u^la ru subboa18

« duty

1 , y Streets Littered With Wires 

and Branches of Trees 

— The Storm is 

Unprecedented.

mandeer one or more railroad lines in 
Ohto and place their operation „

a1?6 J,nlliUt,'i' authorities was- 
announced by the governor tonight The 
governor did not state whiclTllne would 
toe ™1nM°VKer’ but 8ald^at the ob- 

BROCKVILLR March W>7-(Spe-1 wlto’h" 

ctal.)—The streets of BroSKville pre- to°- and also to allow persons naviia-
rejatives in that city to reach then-. 

pithT,he BOvernor emphasized the fact 
... , . . . uhat every ®ff°rt would be made to

sleet storm which has oeen raging witn keep curiosity-seeking v isitors aid
mofc or less severity for the past i';ght'8e®rs out of Hayton, and that

totont1iamteea„Sr8 Wm be ad°PtCd al-

I
For information that will lead 

° the discovery or whereabouts of, 
he person or persons suffering from 

Debility, Fits, Skin Dis-. 
Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 

' roubles, and Chronic or Specia.1,. 
'-omplaints that cannot be cured 

1 Elle Ontario Medical Institute, 
433-265 onge Street, Toronto.*

eoni-

in tiiaa.I-4 . ervous 
ase,. con - 

On Larin

t

sented a scene today unparalleled In 
its history, and tne cause of It is

Even if t,he bill 
not passed it would have 

good effect of bringing the 
the attention of Un- 
province.
members to bring in bills

tile •dmatter to 
people of the 

encouraged 
to which

He had often

FLOODforty-eight hours. Weighted down
T under the heavy coating of ice, hun

dreds of broken shade trees and torn 
branches fairly litter the main tboro- 
fares and residential quarters, while 
telephone and telegraph 
their miles of wires

COLUMBUS RESERVOIRS

COLUMBUS, O., March o! ®,88:1~9ov'. Cox receive^
■ L0^1,1^111 'bat both the Grand 

poles with Cri na and the Lewiston reservoir are 
are down to

all directions, causing a great Impedi- lllg for breaks and P catch
ment to traffic. The electric light places' 
and power service is out of commis
sion, as well as the fire alarm system 

Reports fr>m along the line of the 
B. W. & N. Railway and the rforth part 
of the county,indicate that the damage 
done, while serious was not so severe 
and was mostly confined to the river 
From east and west of Brockvllle. mile 
after m ie of poles and wires were lev
eled. the chief sufferers being the Bell 
Telephone Co., which sent

SAFE.

Nerves on Edge 
Every Sound Annoys

■«pælr’J“SH srv£“Vlight, and every noise, jars on the 1 l.mk,,,. bt.l.dlng up the
overwrought nerves un. broken-down nerve cells. ° '

If children are about they are a i t r e a t ri e m ^ o y3 w i 11 1" 1 b<‘glnnln8 this
constant source of annoyance and ir- in- Zi .1.- 1 ,d >'°urself rest-
ritatiou. Every door seems to «.i ,n ir,^ 11 s,66ping naturally and tak-
snd a little extra ,-xcttemelt or ^èrl As vtolr £*°rd ,witb a neater relish, 
tlon le.idF to wakeful nights nervous Wn it’,F 8 rostored to the system ir 
headache or indigestion ” ' 008 ,'Vdl Ini apparent in Improved com

in this condition women are likely ! If toe body 'ng Up ^ the- tls8d®8 
to be hysterical, and suffer greatly ■ t - y
regular periods. The nerves must In- 
nourished back to vigor by sticli 
treatment as Dr. -’base’s Nerve Food 
Being gentle and natural

TOCrutches. Etc. ■ Æ
AUTHORS 4k COX WÆ 

Manufacturers
U5 CHURCH ST tST MwtfcfcflHn

Monthly vi.lt fo HatiMllon i.nceU—I. 
Coll

2«.—(Can. 
information 
reeervoir at

t
Important 

eenfing ( 
v Distric

weak
or write Toronto Office.

the world==
CUT OUT THIS COUPON

rj?ALT’ "nt
J ornorrow nf
convention n
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g- Hiver Valiev 

Dunnviiie, âp 
trade and ei 

!?*■ under th 
River lmprm 
be large,

i Portance. Tl 
further 
the policy of 

I- hanizatlon, tv, 
fort under

I Joqking to in 
I 5.n the Gran

Meanwhile ex
etophasiZe th

I A re
toade tnto tin
miDhaWU1 1)6
mltted to de

And Get a Copy of

Î ot men from Montreal toa undertake 
repairs.

In common with other trees the or
chards have suffered 
outlook for next season

100 Lessons 0fferG®»* 
- Business

SAVE
With til,- nerves revitalized the or

gans < t the body resume their na- 
urnl ljtnetlons. and weakness and 

-■ sense -give way tn new hop- and 
nfiuence, new vigor and health.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
60 cents

THIS For Short 
Time Oeljr

greatly and the

toltodl-°n1 |h,1Ve bet'n ver>' much cur- 
taiH-d.md in some instances the work
1 Br^tn' 'Je, entir®‘>' ban dotled 
!.. Brock, tile, alone, the damage i,v 

i the storm is reckoned in the thuus3 lands. No fatalities are reported.

COUPON an,1
in action. meas

Twelve consecutive Coupons and 77c entitles 
to this book.

way 
the houses you

■a box, 6 for 5--.50, at ail dealers, or 
Limited, Toronto. Kdnn.nsun, Bates and Co., it by M«n.

Note Being Distributed
wnd 7c extra for postage.
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